The earliest Neotropical primate fossils complete enough for taxonomic assessment, Dolichocebus, Tremacebus, and Chilecebus, date to approximately 20 Ma. These have been interpreted as either closely related to extant forms or as extinct stem lineages. The former hypothesis of morphological stasis requires most living platyrrhine genera to have diverged before 20 Ma. To test this hypothesis, we collected new complete mitochondrial genomes from Aotus lemurinus, Saimiri sciureus, Saguinus oedipus, Ateles belzebuth, and Callicebus donacophilus. We combined these with published sequences from Cebus albifrons and other primates to infer the mitochondrial phylogeny. We found support for a cebid/ atelid clade to the exclusion of the pitheciids. Then, using Bayesian methods and well-supported fossil calibration constraints, we estimated that the platyrrhine most recent common ancestor (MRCA) dates to 19.5 Ma, with all major lineages diverging by 14.3 Ma. Next, we estimated catarrhine divergence dates on the basis of platyrrhine divergence scenarios and found that only a platyrrhine MRCA less than 21 Ma is concordant with the catarrhine fossil record. Finally, we calculated that 33% more change in the rate of evolution is required for platyrrhine divergences consistent with the morphologic stasis hypothesis than for a more recent radiation. We conclude that Dolichocebus, Tremacebus, and Chilecebus are likely too old to be crown platyrrhines, suggesting they were part of an extinct early radiation. We note that the crown platyrrhine radiation was concomitant with the radiation of 2 South American xenarthran lineages and follows a global temperature peak and tectonic activity in the Andes. mitochondrial phylogeny ͉ molecular clock ͉ New World monkeys ͉ primate evolution ͉ platyrrhine origins
S
outh America existed as an island continent from 80 to 3.5 Ma, resulting in a highly endemic mammalian fauna. Primates are thought to have joined this fauna sometime between 50 and 30 Ma (reviewed in ref. 1) by rafting or island hopping across the then-narrower Atlantic Ocean (2) . The phylogenetic relationships and divergence times of the Neotropical primates (Platyrrhini) are not as well understood as those of their closest relatives, the Old World monkeys and apes (Catarrhini) (e.g., refs. 3 and 4). It has been suggested that the macroevolutionary pattern among platyrrhines is markedly different from that of catarrhines, with platyrrhine evolution characterized by a single ancient radiation with long-lived and morphologically conservative lineages, whereas catarrhines have experienced significant faunal turnover (5, 6) . This ''morphological stasis hypothesis'' (MSH) is based on an interpretation of the platyrrhine fossil record that places the known fossil taxa, including the earliest, within the crown platyrrhine radiation. The ''successive radiations hypothesis'' (SRH) suggests that the earliest fossil taxa are outside the crown radiation and part of an earlier, extinct radiation (7, 8) , thus making platyrrhine and catarrhine evolution more similar. If the MSH is correct, then the most recent common ancestor (MRCA) of crown platyrrhines must be ancient, and the major lineages must have diverged before the first appearance of their fossil relatives. Here we test the MSH with divergence date estimates and evolutionary rate comparisons inferred from complete heavy-strand protein-coding mitochondrial DNA sequences.
Recent molecular studies (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) have confirmed monophyly of the 3 major divisions within the platyrrhines: the pitheciids, consisting of the pitheciines and Callicebus; the atelids; and the cebids, consisting of the callitrichines, Cebus, Saimiri, and Aotus (Table 1 ). The relationships among these larger groups have proved difficult to resolve (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) , although a recent study of rare genomic insertion events supports a basal division of pitheciids and a sister relationship between atelids and cebids (12) . The earliest fossil platyrrhines are known from localities in Argentina, Chile, and Bolivia. Early primate-bearing sediments span the Oligocene-Miocene boundary from 26 to 20 Ma (15, 16 (5), and Chilecebus of the cebines, Cebus and Saimiri (16) . This requires the 3 major crown platyrrhine lineages to have diverged by 20 Ma. The SRH considers these taxa to be stem platyrrhines outside the crown radiation (7, 8) . Under the SRH the radiation of extant platyrrhines is more recent, and similarities between modern taxa and the early Miocene taxa are convergent (7) .
Several studies have estimated platyrrhine divergence dates from nucleotide sequences, with findings of the MRCA of living platyrrhines ranging from 20 to 26 Ma (10, 11, 18, 19) . Those studies finding a MRCA of approximately 20 Ma would seem to falsify the MSH, but the confidence intervals for these dates are large enough that an MRCA before the Miocene cannot be excluded (10, 18) . By choosing mitochondrial genomes, we were able to increase resolution by using long DNA sequences and multiple well-constrained fossil calibration dates (3) . In a comprehensive analysis using multiple fossil calibration schemes, we developed an exploratory approach to estimating the evolutionary rates and divergence times of the major platyrrhine lineages under both hypotheses. We applied the Bayesian method of Thorne et al. (20, 21) as implemented with multidivtime from the MULTIDISTRIBUTE package. This method accommodates uncertainty in fossil calibration points, which avoids potentially misleading confidence intervals associated with fixed calibration points (22) . In addition, rates of evolution are allowed to vary between branches (i.e., no strict molecular clock is enforced), and variance and credibility intervals of node times and branch rates are calculated. In total more than 665 multidivtime analyses were performed.
Results and Discussion
Phylogenetic Inference. We sequenced a complete mitochondrial genome from Aotus lemurinus, Saimiri sciureus, Saguinus oedipus, Ateles belzebuth, and Callicebus donacophilus and added them to a mitochondrial genome of Cebus albifrons taken from GenBank, thus representing each of the major platyrrhine lineages. We also sequenced a mitochondrial genome of Theropithecus gelada. This taxon was chosen because the fossil record of Theropithecus is well known, and therefore the timing of the Papio/Theropithecus split is well constrained. To these sequences we added a selection of available mitochondrial genomes from GenBank chosen to provide nodes temporally constrained by a good fossil record, to fill out major branches of the haplorhine tree, or to root the tree (Table 1 ).
An alignment of the heavy-strand protein-coding genes (10,906 bp total) was used for phylogenetic inference using maximum likelihood and Bayesian methods as implemented in PAUP* (23) and MrBayes (24) , respectively. In both cases the data were analyzed with the GTR ϩ I ϩ G model of sequence evolution (chosen by both Modeltest and MrModeltest). Both methods recovered the same topology (Fig. 1) . Although the Bayesian clade credibility values are high across the tree, the maximum likelihood bootstrap values are low for all nodes within the platyrrhines. This is not surprising given the very short branch lengths inferred for all of the platyrrhine internodes (see branch lengths below and Fig. 1) . Two of our inferred relationships are of note. First, we infer a cebid/atelid clade to the exclusion of the pitheciids. No sequencebased study, including this one, has resolved the platyrrhine family relationships convincingly (9-11, 13, 14) . Our findings agree with the strong evidence provided by 5 shared Alu insertion events between cebids and atelids (12) . Second, within the cebids, Aotus was found to be sister to Saguinus. Previous sequence-based studies have inferred every possible relationship between Aotus, the callitrichines, and the cebines with various levels of support (9-11, 13, 14) . Our results differ from the Alu insertion data showing one shared event between Aotus and Saimiri to the exclusion of Saguinus (12) . It remains unclear whether the inferred mitochondrial phylogeny within the cebids is reflective of the true population history of divergence. This is not problematic for our purpose. Even if the mitochondrial history differs from the population history, it must be the case that the populations diverged after the mitochondrial lineages diverged.
Branch Lengths. Because of uncertainty in tree topology we have used 4 alternate hypotheses for molecular dating: (i) the best inferred topology ( Fig. 1 ), (ii) pitheciids sister to atelids, (iii) Aotus, Saguinus, Cebus/Saimiri trichotomy, and (iv) Aotus sister to Cebus/ Saimiri. The latter were constructed by maintaining all relationships shown in Fig. 1 except for those indicated. In all cases only Lemur was used to root the trees. First, maximum likelihood parameters under the F84 model of evolution with 5 discrete ␥ categories were calculated using baseml from the PAML package (25) for all 4 topologies. These parameters were then used to estimate branch lengths and their variance-covariance matrix using the estbranches program from the MULTIDISTRIBUTE package. The estimated branch lengths for the best topology are depicted in Fig. 1 . Of note is the long branch leading from the anthropoid MRCA to the platyrrhine MRCA. This branch is 64% longer than the branch leading to the catarrhine MRCA, suggesting that platyrrhines either diversified much more recently or that the ancestral rate of sequence evolution was faster leading to the platyrrhine MRCA than to the catarrhine MRCA. The mean branch from the anthropoid MRCA to tip amongst platyrrhines has 0.64 substitutions per site, compared with 0.60 substitutions per site amongst catarrhines, suggesting that platyrrhines have on average evolved faster than catarrhines. However, it has long been recognized that hominoids have evolved at a slower rate than cercopithecoids (3, 26, 27) . The mean branch from the anthropoid MRCA to tip amongst hominoids has 0.54 substitutions per site, and among cercopithecoids has 0.64 substitutions per site. Thus, platyrrhines have, on average, undergone an equivalent amount of sequence evolution as have cercopithecoids, whereas hominoids have experienced less. This suggests that it is indeed a ''hominoid slowdown'' and not a cercopithecoid speed-up. Also of note are the extremely short internodes within platyrrhines. The 4 platyrrhine internodes represent the 4 shortest branches in the tree. This implies that the diversification of the living platyrrhines must represent a rapid radiation.
Divergence Dates with Best Available Constraints. We estimated the times of divergence between all lineages using the best constraints available for all nodes in the tree for all 4 topologies. Because the test of the hypothesis depends on the Bayesian credibility intervals estimated for the platyrrhine nodes, we used the largest reasonable ranges when assigning constraints to conservatively estimate credibility intervals. Upper constraints (more recent) are logically established by the first appearance of a derived lineage in the fossil record. Lower constraints cannot be definitively set, so we have chosen to place lower bounds at or beyond what most authorities consider possible. When too little fossil information is available we have not set lower bounds.
We set calibration constraints on 5 nodes within the catarrhines. The only constraints used within the platyrrhines were that the Cebus/Saimiri and the Aotus/Saguinus splits must have occurred by 12.5 Ma on the basis of the La Venta fauna ( Table 2 ). The lack of lower bounds within the platyrrhines fully allows for the data to support the MSH. However, the estimated divergence dates for the best topology (Fig. 2) (5, 17) . The lower bound of credibility for the split between the cebids is 19.3 Ma, also making it unlikely that Chilecebus is a cebid (16) . Overall, these divergence estimates suggest that if Dolichocebus, Tremacebus, or Chilecebus fall within extant diversity, they can only be pitheciids or stem members of the atelid/cebid clade.
To test the effects of topology on the divergence dates, we performed the same analysis as above for each of the 3 alternative topologies. In no case did the lower bounds of the credibility intervals accommodate the MSH. Making pitheciids and atelids sister reduces the age estimate of the platyrrhine MRCA to 17.7 Ma (95% credibility interval 15.3-21.6), with the lower credibility bounds of the Aotus/Saguinus and Cebus/Saimiri splits being no older than 18.2 Ma. Moving Aotus within the cebids (Aotus, Saguinus, Cebus/Saimiri trichotomy and Aotus sister to Cebus/ Saimiri) results in ages slightly older than those for the best topology; however, in no case are the lower-bounds of the cebid divergences old enough to accommodate Dolichocebus, Tremacebus, or Chilecebus within them. Although topology can be critical to molecular date estimates, the extremely short platyrrhine internodes mean that any reasonable rearrangement adds little length to the tree and consequently does not effect the dates greatly. In all subsequent analyses we use the best topology (Fig. 1) .
Concordance with Catarrhine Fossil Record. Next, we assessed concordance between divergence dates on the platyrrhine fossil record and the better-known catarrhine fossil record. Fossil estimates of divergence times are concordant when the divergence times independently predict each other given the observed branch lengths (40) . This happens when the branch length per unit time between fossils is proportional to the branch length per unit time between each fossil and time 0 at the terminal branches. We first tested for concordance among the 4 catarrhine divergences used as constrained calibration nodes in the previous analysis. To determine the effects of the calibration constraints at each node on the others, we varied constraints on each node individually while leaving all Because of the strong concordance between the 4 catarrhine nodes, we used these as tests to look for concordant platyrrhine divergence times. To find such times, we took a similar exploratory approach to that described above. However, here we varied 1-Myr constraint intervals on the Cebus/Saimiri split and the platyrrhine MRCA simultaneously. We varied the Cebus/Saimiri split between 5 and 30 Ma and the platyrrhine MRCA between 10 and 40 Ma in 1-Myr increments. We ran an analysis with every possible combination of constraints on these nodes. In total, 540 multidivtime analyses were performed (Fig. 3) . This process was automated with a Perl script written for this project.
There were 47 platyrrhine constraint combinations that predicted divergence times for the Pan/Homo, Papio/Theropithecus, Pongo/Homo, and catarrhine MRCA within the conservative ranges inferred from the fossil record and described above (Fig. 3,  shaded regions) . The oldest the Cebus/Saimiri split can be to predict the 4 test nodes within the defined ranges is between 18 and 19 Ma, whereas the oldest platyrrhine MRCA is between 20 and 21 Ma. Platyrrhine constraint times consistent with the MSH predict divergence times for the catarrhine nodes that are older than the fossil record suggests. For example, a Cebus/Saimiri split between 22 and 23 Ma and a platyrrhine MRCA between 27 and 28 Ma predicts the Pan/Homo split at 10.1 Ma, the Papio/Theropithecus split at 6.6 Ma, the Pongo/Homo split at 22.8 Ma, and the catarrhine MRCA at 39.6 Ma.
Rates of Evolution. Because platyrrhine divergence times consistent with the MSH are not concordant with the catarrhine fossil record, if the MSH is correct then rates of evolution must have changed through time. We characterized the amount of evolutionary rate change required by various platyrrhine divergence times in 2 ways. First, we tracked changes in the autocorrelation parameter calculated with multidivtime under different platyrrhine divergence scenarios. This parameter characterizes the amount of rate variation among adjacent branches, with ϭ 0 meaning no rate change (e.g., strict molecular clock) and increasing rate variation as increases (20, 21) . For this analysis, we applied the constraints used in the first analysis for the 5 nodes outside platyrrhines. Within the platyrrhines we chose to apply constraints to the MRCA of cebids 
Pongo/Homo
Pan/Homo Theropithecus/ Papio MRCA catarrhines Fig. 3 . Surface plot of predicted catarrhine divergence times given various platyrrhine divergence scenarios. The figure summarizes the results of 540 multidivtime analyses. The constraints used for each analysis are given on the x and y axes, and the predicted catarrhine divergence times given these constraints are shown on the z axis. Shaded regions indicate platyrrhine calibrations that predict catarrhine divergences concordant with the catarrhine fossil record.
because Tremacebus, Dolichocebus, and Chilecebus are considered to be cebids by the MSH. Using an approach similar to that used in the concordance analysis, we slid lower and upper constraints separated by 1 Myr between 5 and 40 Ma in 1-Myr intervals. Thirty-five multidivtime analyses were performed, and was recorded for each (Fig. 4) . It was found that a cebid MRCA between 15 and 16 Ma requires the least amount of evolutionary rate change ( ϭ 0.0151). For cebid MRCA divergence times consistent with the SRH, ranges from 0.0151 to 0.0175, whereas for times consistent with the MSH, the minimum is 0.0185.
Finally, we estimated the average difference in evolutionary rates between adjacent branches under the MSH and the SRH. To do so we used multidivtime to estimate evolutionary rates along each branch using the best estimates of divergence times consistent with each hypothesis respectively. We then calculated the average rate change as the mean absolute difference in rate between adjacent branches. To calculate rates under the SRH we used the 5 catarrhine constraints used in the previous analyses (Table 2) and constrained the Cebus/Saimiri and Aotus/Saguinus divergences between 12.5 and 20 Ma. To calculate rates under the MSH we took a similar approach but constrained the Cebus/Saimiri and Aotus/ Saguinus divergences older than 20 Ma. The average evolutionary rate change between adjacent branches given the SRH constraints is 0.0028 substitutions per site per Myr, whereas that for the MSH is 0.0031 substitutions per site per Myr. Thus, the MSH requires on average slightly greater change in evolutionary rates between adjacent branches; however, a paired t test shows this difference not to be significant (t ϭ 0.815, df ϭ 29, P ϭ 0.211, one-tailed).
In the previous analysis, given the SRH constraints, the estimated divergence times are similar to those shown in Fig. 2 , whereas the divergence times given the MSH constraints are very different. To minimize the amount or evolutionary rate change in the latter experiment, multidivtime pushed the divergence times for the nodes outside the platyrrhines back in time to account for the necessarily older platyrrhine divergences. For example, the divergence between platyrrhines and catarrhines is pushed back to 52.8 Ma (95% CI 45.6-62.6) and the divergence between tarsiers and anthropoids to 79.7 Ma (95% CI 63.8-106.2). These times are well beyond what most authorities consider possible. To make the rates comparison more realistic we reanalyzed the data by tightly constraining all nodes in the tree except for the platyrrhine nodes. To do so we constrained the nodes outside the platyrrhines to Ϯ1 Myr of the best estimate of divergence times shown in Fig. 2 . To these we added either the MSH or SRH platyrrhine constraints used in the previous analysis. We found that given the SRH the mean rate change between branches is 0.0027 substitutions per site per Myr, compared with 0.0036 substitutions per site per Myr given the MSH. Thus, given the divergence times for the taxa outside the platyrrhines shown in Fig. 2 , the MSH requires on average 33% greater evolutionary rate change between adjacent branches than does the SRH. This difference was found to be significant with a paired t test (t ϭ 1.735, df ϭ 29, P ϭ 0.047, one-tailed).
The reason for the greater amount of evolutionary rate change required by the MSH is clear from the inferred branch lengths. The branch leading from the anthropoid MRCA to the platyrrhine MRCA is much longer than that leading to the catarrhine MRCA (Fig. 1) . However, the MSH requires the MRCA of platyrrhines be as old or older than the MRCA of catarrhines. Consequently, the MSH requires relatively fast evolution in the ancestral platyrrhine lineage. Because the root-to-tip branch lengths of the platyrrhines are on average as long as those of cercopithecoids (Fig. 1) , the MSH then requires the rate of evolution to slow independently in many of the terminal platyrrhine lineages. This accounts for the greater amount of evolutionary rate change seen in the MSH compared with the SRH. Thus, accepting fossil interpretations consistent with the MSH requires accepting much greater disparity in evolutionary rates among branches (e.g., ref. 41) .
Our analyses suggest that the radiation of crown platyrrhines was rapid and began approximately 20 Ma, long after primates reached South America. This suggests that the multiple fossil taxa present before 20 Ma are outside of the crown radiation and are therefore part of an earlier radiation. The cause of faunal turnover in South American primates is unclear. We note that amongst the South American-endemic xenarthrans (armadillos, sloths, and anteaters), both armadillos and sloths independently experienced radiations at approximately 20 Ma (42). The primate and xenarthran radiations in the early Miocene follow a peak in global temperature (43) and a major compressional episode in the Chilean Andes caused by an acceleration in the rate at which the Nazca and South American plates met (44) . It remains to be seen whether climatic or tectonic changes played any role in the faunal turnover of South American primates or the simultaneous radiations among xenarthrans.
Conclusions
Using a phylogeny representing all major anthropoid clades, we have demonstrated that the MRCA of platyrrhines likely lived too recently for the early Miocene South American primate fauna to fall within extant diversity, indicating that Dolichocebus, Tremacebus, and Chilecebus are stem platyrrhines. This suggests that platyrrhine evolution is characterized by an extinct early radiation followed by the radiation of crown platyrrhines. Although platyrrhine evolution may involve morphological stasis from the time of La Venta approximately 12.5 Ma, this stasis is not likely to extend to the early Miocene.
Materials and Methods
Mitochondrial Genome Sequencing. Total DNA was extracted from tissue, and mitochondrial genomes were sequenced with established methods that ensure true mitochondrial sequence and not nuclear insertions (3, 45) . Sequencing and PCR primers are available upon request.
Phylogenetic Inference. Heavy-strand protein-coding genes were extracted from complete genome sequences according to GenBank annotations. These genes were individually aligned with ClustalW 2.0.8 (46) , and these alignments were 
